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NOTE: In this article the following capitalized abbreviations are used:

DS is Rev. David Silversides.
CRC is the Christian Reformed Church, the denomination which
deposedHoeksema in 1924.
CTJ is the Calvin Theological Journal printed by the CRCCalvin Semi-
nary inGrandRapids,Michigan.
3CG is the �Three Points of Common Grace� introduced into the
CRC in 1924 as a device to depose Hoeksema et al.
3PR is �The Three Points in All Parts Reformed,� a booklet by Louis
Berkhof defending the 3CG above.

In his chapter 1, entitled �Statement of the Question,� Rev. Silversides (DS)
gives only brief mention of the ecclesiastical proceedings of theCRC�s (Christian
ReformedChurchofAmerica)adoptionof the �ThreePointsofCommonGrace�and
deposition of Herman Hoeksema. In two previous articles,1 I dealtwith parts of
some modern CRC research findings that fill in the details, which expose the
underhandedand illegal action thatwas taken todeposeHoeksemaandhis fellow-
supporters, and also of thedubiousness of anynotion that theCRCactually did, in
DS�s ownwords, �adopt� the �ThreePoints ofCommonGrace�2 (3CG) as a legally
binding addition to the denomination�s confessional standards. The results of this
research, I showed, thoroughly refuted the impression givenbyDS inhis book.

DS further compounds the false impression (albeit unwittingly) by going on to
inform us that in 1925 the 3CG were defended in a pamphlet by Louis Berkhof,
whichpamphletwas�condemned� inaresponsebyHoeksema.3

1Cf. BritishReformed Journal,no. 47 (Summer 2008), pp. 16-26; no. 48 (Winter 2008), pp. 26-28.
2Cf. D. Silversides,TheFreeOffer:BiblicalAndReformed, p. 10.
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Theaverage readerofDS�sbook,well steeped in �main-streamCalvinism,�will
immediately and virtually automatically view the juxtaposition of Berkhof and
Hoeksemaherewith an a priori slant prejudicial toHoeksema and the cause he
espoused and forwhichhe suffered. Louis Berkhof is one ofmodernCalvinism�s
exalted authorities.His SystematicTheologyhas gone through amultiplicity of re-
prints in theUSAand inBritain, and isawell-knownandauthoritative vademecum
of theological referenceworldwide.Berkhof isalsotheauthorof severalotherwell-
knownworksof theology.Suchamanandhiswritings, championedbytheBanner
of Truth aswell asworldwideReformed churches, carries a theological �clout�
comparedtowhichHermanHoeksemaismadetolookamerelittle-knownupstart,
andaheretical upstart at that.

In his book, DS sweeps on from this brief and curt reference to Berkhof and
Hoeksemaconcerningthe3CG,andsweepshisreadersonwithhim.Buttothoseof
uswho arewilling to examine critically the assertions hemakes here, awholly
differentpicturecomes intoview.Weimpressonthe readeryetagain, thatwecan
turnnotonly to thedefensivewritingsofHoeksema inorder tocorrect thedistor-
tion presented to us (albeit, we believe, in good faith) by DS.We are now in a
positiontoviewthewholematteras if frominsidetheCRCvia the researchesof some
of their scholars, part ofwhich Ihavepreviously showed in twoprevious articles.
Thereaderwill see that these researchessupport theprotestsofHoeksemaandhis
colleaguesconcerning thedoctrineof (so-called)commongrace.

Writing in the Calvin Theological Journal (CTJ), CRC scholar and theologian
RaymondA. Blacketer has given aperspicacious analysis of the substance of the
3CGandofBerkhof�sdefenceofthesame.4 To followhis analysis, it is apposite here
to introduce the text of the first point of the 3CG, as givenbyBlacketer himself:

Concerningthefirstpoint, regardingthefavorabledispositionofGod
with respect tomankind ingeneral, andnotonly to the elect, synod
declares that according to the Scripture and the confessions it is
certain that,besides thesavinggraceofGod, shownonly to theelect
unto eternal life, there is a certainkindof favor or grace ofGod that
he shows tohis creatures in general. This is evidencedby the afore-

3Ibid., p. 10.
4RaymondA.Blacketer, �TheThreePoints inMostPartsReformed:ARe-examinationof theSo-
Called Well-Meant Offer of Salvation,� CTJ (April 2000), pp. 37-65 (www.prca.org/articles/
ctjblack.html).
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mentionedScripture texts (the followingtextswerecited:Ps. 145:9;
Matt. 5:44, 45; Luke 6:35, 36; Acts 14:16, 17; 1 Tim. 4:10; Rom. 2:4;
Ezek. 18:23; 33:11) and from theCanonsofDort II, 5 and III/IV, 8 and
9,where the confession dealswith the general offer of theGospel:
while it isevident fromtheaforementioneddeclarationsofReformed
writers fromthemost flourishingperiodofReformed theology that
ourReformedfathersofoldhaveadvocatedthisopinion.5

Considering this firstpoint,Blacketerobserves:

The latter half of this point not only affirms a general offer of the
gospel, but also adduces this universal offer as evidence forGod�s
commongracetoallhumanity.6

Blacketer supports this assertion via the documentation towhichhe has had
access intheCRCsynodicalarchives.Thereinhe foundthe�reportof thesynodical
advisorycommitteeoncommongrace,�whichgivesmorespecificdetails claiming
to support the first point. This report, says Blacketer, firstly �argues thatGod is
graciously inclined towardthegodless andunrighteous,whichnaturally includes
the reprobate.�Then it goeson toassert on thebasis ofEzekiel 18:23and33:11 that
�Godcomestoallwithawell-meantofferof salvation,� andthat theCanonsofDordt
(II:5; III/IV:8-9) dealwith the �general offer of the gospel.� Only three passages
fromvintageReformedwriterswere thencited inthis report, viz.Calvin�s Institutes
2.2.16 and 3.14.2, and one fromPeter vanMastricht�sTheoretico-PracticaTheologia
(2.17.15-16).7 This is hardly much backing for the assertion of the first point of
3CG,whichavers,

[Commongrace and the free offer are] evident from the aforemen-
tioneddeclarations ofReformedwriters from themost flourishing
periodofReformedtheology ...

A careful examinationof the fewpassages cited fromReformed theologians of
the �most flourishingperiod,�however, indicates that theyare somewhatweak in
their support of �common�grace.Calvin argues thatwhilst it ismanifest that the
godless receive goodgifts of temporal utility in this life (apointwhichPRCtheo-

5Ibid.,p. 38, citing Acta Synodica 1924, article 132, pp. 145-146.
6Ibid., p. 38.
7Ibid., pp. 38-39, citing Acta Synodica 1924, article 100, p. 26.
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logiansaccept),nevertheless,hepointsout inthecontextofhisargumentationthat
thesegiftsareoccasionsof furtherpunishment inthereprobate, ratherthanreward,
because the reprobate use such gifts with godless motives. It will hardly do to
theologically label such gifts as �gifts of grace.� The �general grace� that Calvin
argues for in thesecontextsconcernsGod�soverallpreservationof thehumanrace
for the purpose of bringing forth the elect. Put simply, that is, via his natural en-
dowmentsuntofallenmankind,Godpreservesandmakestoflourishwholeracesof
godlesspagans,notoutof gracetothembutbecause throughtheirgenerationsmust
come the elect (cf.Calvin, Institutes3.14.3, andRomans8:28).

Blacketer is concerned that theproofs adduced for the firstpointof 3CGare, as
heputs it, �problematic.�Henotes that theRemonstrants orArminians atDordt
conceivedof �commongrace� as a �factor thatmade all individuals capable of re-
sponding to thegospel call,� andthathenceforthReformedtheologyhasgenerally
beenreluctanttoconnectanynotionsofcommonoruniversalgracewiththeprocess
of salvation. Yet, as he rightly asserts, the first point of 3CG adduces that the
universalnatureof thegospel call is anevidenceof commongrace. It iswhatarises
outof thiswholenotionthat isnowsignificant.Blacketerasserts thatat thispoint
the 1924SynodofKalamazoo inbringing in thenotionof auniversal,well-meant
offerof salvation, �introducedquiteadebatabledoctrine into thechurch, and inso
doingmisinterpreted theReformedconfessionsandprominentReformedtheolo-
gians,�withtheresult thatHoeksemaetal. �werecondemnedinpart fordefending
theproper interpretationof theReformedconfessions.�8

Even, saysBlacketer,wereone toconsiderHoeksemaet al. tobe tooextreme in
rejectingall notionof �commongrace,� their repudiationof the �well-meantoffer�
ismuchmoredefensible fromaReformedhistorical perspective, and the result of
the firstpointof 3CGwas that theCRCabsorbed into its theologyadoctrine that
isof �doubtful logical coherence,� giventhesoteriological frameworkof theCanons
ofDordt, andmoreover this doctrine they absorbed is not supported by the great
theologians of the �flourishingperiod ofReformed theology,� contra thepostion
asserted in this firstpointof3CG.Blacketerputs theblame for thisonthe fact that
the study of thewhole issue by the 1924 Synodwas lacking in care and critical
detail.WehavealreadyseenhowthecaseagainstHoeksemawasrushed, andthat
theSynodicalCommitteeofPre-Advicewasrushingtomeetadead-line for synod.

8Op. cit., p. 39.
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Theywereexpectedtodoin littleoveraweekwhatreallyneededseveralmonths, if
notyears, of extensive researchanddebate.

At this juncture,BlacketerdrawsattentiontoBerkhof�spamphletentitled �The
Three Points inAll PartsReformed�(3PR).Berkhof, he notes,was a professor of
dogmaticsat theCalvinSeminary, awellknownand�highly skilledsynthesizerof
theReformedFaith,�who, significantly,was �advisor to theSynodicalCommittee
oncommongrace.�Atoncewecansee that itwas thishighly revered theologian�s
�clout� thatwasactivebehindthe technicaldeliberations thatwentonbehindthe
scenes at the 1924 Synod ofKalamazoo. Butwhat is amazing is Blacketer�s next
asssertionthat, inthelightofBerkhof�seminentscholarlyprowessandattainments,
he is to be found in this pamphlet on 3CG giving a defence of the �well-meant�
gospeloffer inamannerwhichis �surprisingly ...markedby imprecisionandmisunder-
standing in his use of the important theological terms,� and furthermore, likewise
�lacking in itshistorico-confessionalbasis!�9

Blacketer�s assertions are breathtaking, andquite contra the impression con-
veyedbyDSonpages 10and11ofhisbook.OnwhatevidencedoesBlacketer stand
hisdamningthesis?

Well, he firstpointsout thatanalysisofBerkhof�spamphlet �demonstrates very
little familiaritywiththeactualviewsofHoeksemaandDanhof,�andthatmoreoverBerkhof
actually �frequentlymischaracterizestheirposition� thus:

(i)He accusesHoeksema et al. of preaching the gospel only to the
elect.

(ii)Heridiculesthemforthis inthatonlyChristcouldknowwhothe
elect are, andyetChrist didnot limit his preaching to the elect.

Indoing this, Berkhofhas, saysBlacketer,manifestlybasedhis critiqueon hear-
say,andnotonthethenalreadypublishedappositewritingsofbothHoeksemaand
Danhof.Andinrelyingonhearsay,Berkhofgoesso far inhispamphletaseffectively
toadmit thathewassodoing!Blacketerpoints thisout,whenhedrawsattentionto
apointof anti-Hoeksema�evidence� culledbyBerkhof asbeing introducedby the
phrase �According to reports ...�Weask,whatkindofdocumentation is that?

ButBerkhof�spamphlet is repletewith furthergrosserrors.ToquoteBlacketer:

9Ibid., p. 40.
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There arenumeroushistoricaland logical errors inboth the synodical re-
port andBerkhof�sdefenseof thewell-meantoffer.10

First, Berkhof (and the synod) commits the glaring error of leaping from the
concept of a �call� of the gospel to that of an �offer.� Blacketer points out that in
Berkhof�spamphletand inthesynodicalmaterialpertaining to thesematters, they
use the two terms �call� and �offer� �synonymously and interchangeably.� Says
Berkhof, �this callingof thegospel,or thisofferofsalvation, isaccordingtothesynod,
universal.�11 As such they have failed to take note, right at the beginning of their
arguments, thatHoeksemaandDanhofwerepointingout, andquite rightly, that
the nature of a �call� is not the same as that of an �offer.�Onemight illustrate the
stark logicaldistinctionbetweenthese twotermsthus:

1)A soldier is �offered� a commission to the rankof officer.

2)Asoldier is �called�back toduty suddenly fromhalfway through
hishomeleave.

In 1) the soldiermay safely decline. In 2) he�d better not decline, or else ...

In this,we see that the nature of an �offer� is such that one is given equal right
without threat, let orhindrance to accept theoffer or reject it. Effectively, to offer
someonesomething is togrant themfreepersonal choiceas toacceptanceor rejec-
tionofwhat isoffered. It followstoo,asnight followsday, thatto introduceintothis
equationathreatof severepunishmentcontingentonrejectionof theoffer, is effec-
tively to tell the subject that really he has no choice, and that your �offer� is not
really an �offer,� it is a camouflagedultimatum.

Toconceiveof thegospel as an �offer� is intrinsically to say that it is something
that individualsmay accept or rejectwithout any personal risk or peril. Hence
underlyingall this talkofagospel �offer� isnothingmorethannakedArminianism,
basedon thenotionof �freewill� and �free choice.�And it carries somethingelse ...
in commonwith itsArminiancousin. It carries intrinsic logical hypocrisy, in that
what itportraysasan�offer� is inpointof factcarryingathreatofeternaldamnation
in hell fire if the �offer� is rejected. In their very moment of �free offer� glory,
Arminianismanditshybridcousin,modernCalvinism,hypocriticallymisrepresent
both thenotionofwhatan �offer� logically andnecessarily entails, andsimultane-

10Ibid., p. 40.
11Ibid., p. 40, citing Berkhof, �The Three Points in All Parts Reformed,�p. 13.
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ously, in substituting this for the scriptural and confessional assertions that the
gospel is a �call� theyobscure the truthof the real gospel. For an �offer� effectively
denies thesacred imperative intrinsic to thegospel, that to rejectChrist is to insult
God, to trample underfoot the sacredbloodof the covenant and to incur aworse
damnation inhell thanonewouldhavedeserved if onehadneverheard thegospel.
Onhearing the truebiblical gospel,nomanhasanychoiceatall.Nomanhas the right
todisobey thedivine injunction: �[God]nowcommandethallmeneverywhere to
repent� (Acts 17:30), and�this ishis commandment,Thatweshouldbelieveonthe
name of his Son JesusChrist� (I John 3:23). Noman can possibly have any right
whatsoever todisobeysuchdivine injunctions, andwheretherearenorights, there
canbeno �choices,� andwhere there canbenochoices there canbeno �offers.�

Hence it is, that theCanonsofDordt, andHoeksemaetal., speakconsistentlyand
scripturally of the gospel as a �call,� not an �offer.�

However, thosewhoinsistonignoringthedistinctionbetween�call�and�offer,�
build their theologyonricketyprinciples.Thus itwas thatBerkhof and the synod
thenmovedon in3CGand in3PRtocite as evidence certainparts of theCanonsof
Dordt, which say they, �dealwith the universal offerof the gospel� (italicsmine).
Canons II:5 and III/IV:8-9 are presented as evidence.

Pure nonsense. Blacketer rightly exposes the fact that these passages in the
Canons �speak of no such thing.�12 Inmy opinionwhat is happening here is that
Berkhofandthesynodweresostymied in their search forconfessionalbacking for
their 3CGthat they reallyhad to scrounge in theCanons for something that could,
given a bit of spin, be pressed into service to bolster their cause. Let us examine
thoseCanonscitedbyBerkhofandthesynod:

Firstly,Canons II:5:

Moreover, thepromise of the gospel is thatwhosoever believeth in
Christ crucified shall not perish, but have everlasting life. This
promise, togetherwiththecommandtorepentandbelieve,ought to
be declared and published to all nations, and to all persons
promiscuouslyandwithoutdistinction,towhomGodoutofHisgood
pleasuresends thegospel.

12Op. cit., p. 40.
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AsBlacketer rightly says, thispassagedoesnomore thanspeakof thecommand
to preach the gospel to all nations, �and really hasnobearingonwhether this activity,
knownastheexternalcall, constitutesanofferonGod�sparttoallwhohearit.�Butofcourse, it
is at sucha juncture as this thatBerkhof skidsonhisownbananapeel, becausehe
has already conflated thenotionsof �call� and �offer,� aswehave seen above.And
thushespins theevidenceof thispassage fromtheCanons intoan�offer.� In further
examiningBerkhof�spamphlet,Blacketernoteshow�very imprecise[Berkhof] is in
hisdescriptionoftheoffer.�13 I find this pregnantwith the suggestion that Berkhof
wasconsciousof thetenuousnessofhis logic. Imprecisionofexpressionanddefini-
tion is a tell-tale that almost always points to something dubious in the logical
underpinningsof theargumentation. It is interesting tonote that this shakinessof
Berkhofoverhis �free-offerism�hasbeennoticedandpickedupbyoneofBerkhof�s
moderneulogisers, namely thenotablemodern �main-stream�Calvinist andstal-
wartBannerofTruthman,Rev.GeoffreyThomasofAberystwyth inWales.Now
Thomas isno loverofHoeksemaand thePRCor theBRF.Thomas is a �free-offer�
manall theway.But in2007, hegave the annual lecture at theEvangelical Library
in London, andhis subjectwas �Louis Berkhof, 1873-1957.�The lecture has been
printed in the Spring 2008 issue of InWriting, issue no. 114, the magazine of the
EvangelicalLibrary.Through13double-columnpages,Thomasgivesa fascinating
outlineofBerkhof�s lifeandworkwithapositiveandappreciativeevaluationat the
end.He is not entirely uncritical, however. IndealingwithBerkhof�s positionon
commongraceandthe freeoffer aspublished inBerkhof�s SystematicTheology,Tho-
masmaintainsthat it isonly�helpfulas faras itgoes�anddrawsattentiontothefact
that it

fails todealwith ...Hoeksema�sposition,hisdenialof thegeneral love
ofGod for allmen, and his [i.e., God�s] sincere offer of salvation to
themall, so that there is a tensionbetween the twowills ofGod, the
secretdetermining the salvationof the elect and the revealedwill in
whichGoddeclares that it is nothiswill that any shouldperishbut
that all men should repent and believe in Christ, so that all men
withoutexceptionaresincerelyofferedJesusChristand imploredto
receive his salvation. Youwill not find sympathy inBerkhof for the
free offer expressed in such away; youmust go to JohnMurray for
that.14

13Ibid., pp. 40-41.
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This is a feature of Berkhof�sSystematicTheology I hadnotedmyselfmany years
ago,whichgaveme the impression then that eitherBerkhofdidnothimself really
believe in the �free offer� or thathewasdistinctlyunsure of himself on this point.
These laterand independentobservationsbolsterBlacketer�s criticismsofBerkhof
ontheseissues.15 Furthermore, Blacketerpoints out thatBerkhof�s imprecisionand
confusion of language on the �offer/call� issue is also just as evident in the 1924
Synod�s reportover these issues.

Secondly,Canons III/IV:8:

Asmany as are calledby the gospel are unfeignedly called. ForGod
hathmostearnestlyandtrulyshowninHisWordwhat ispleasingto
Him, namely, that those who are called should come to Him. He,
moreover, seriouslypromises eternal life andrest toasmanyas shall
cometoHimandbelieveonHim.

Again, it ismanifest here that there is nomentionof anoffer of anykind.Of course,
what ishere is thephrase �asmanyas are calledby thegospel.�NowputBerkhof�s
conflation of �call/offer� spin on this phrase, and you can press it into service as
meaning �asmanytowhomthegospel is offered.�Well,Berkhofcansliponhisown
bananapeel ifhe likes, awisemanwillkick itoutof court.Effectively,Berkhofand
allthosewhofollowhisleadonthismaketheCanonssaysomethingdifferenttowhat
thevenerablemenofDordtactuallywrote.

Notabletoo, inthispassageof theCanons, is therequirementtoproclaimpromis-
cuously thepromiseof �eternal life andrest� to �asmanyasshall cometoHim,�etc. It is
apposite todrawspecialattentiontothis, as it isawell-foundedscripturalconcept,
thatGodpromisessalvationtoallwhocometoHim.Itwasaperversionofthisconcept
that caused the tortuous schism in the Protestant ReformedChurches in 1953,
whenmanyoftheirministersandmembers fellunderthespellofKlaasSchilderand
the �Liberated�ReformedChurches of theNetherlands.Theperversion emerged
right inHoeksema�s congregation atGrandRapids,whenone of the co-pastors,
Rev.DeWolf, assertedfromthepulpit that�Godpromiseseveryoneofyou, that ifyou
believeyouwillbesaved.�16 Incontrast, thecorrect,Dordtianorthodoxywouldhave

14Cf. Geoffrey Thomas, �Louis Berkhof 1873-1957,� InWriting (Spring, 2008), p. 20.
15The readerwill find the apposite sections in Louis Berkhof, SystematicTheology (GrandRapids:
Eerdmans, 1996), pp. 432ff.
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been:Godpromiseseveryonewhobelieves that theywillbesaved.There isaworld
ofdifferencebetwixtthosetwoformulations.Theyaretwodifferentgospels!TheDe
Wolfian version is synonymouswithArminianism,whether they arewilling to
admittothisornot!FortheDeWolfianformulationiseffectivelyapromisemadeto
allmenwithoutexception, electornot.And it is redolentwith thesuggestionthat
contrary to Scripture, believing iswithin the capacity of every hearer. For a pro-
fessedCalvinist toassert this formulation isanabomination, forhemustknowthat
sucha�universalisedpromise� iscompletelybeyondthegripof thenon-elect, since
none canbelieveunlessGod sovereignlyworks faith in them. Sucha formulation
makes thegospel amockery, effectively likepromisingall blindmen that youwill
make themmillionaires if only theywill see.Worse, theDeWolfian formulation
makesGod lookdeceitful, in thatHe, andHe alone, canwork faith in them, but
choosesnot to,whilst apparently simultaneouslygiving themapromiseoncondi-
tionthat theyhave faith.Functionally, and logically, itportraysGodasahypocrite.

SuchaconceptionofGod isadamnableabomination.Anutterblasphemy.

But our �main-stream�modernCalvinistswant to insist that this is all to be
justified under the blanket termof �paradox,� or asGeoffrey Thomas puts it, �a
tensionbetweenthe twowillsofGod.�

But to return toCanons III/IV:8. Blacketer notes that in this statement theCan-
ons �declare that thosewhoare called through thegospel are called seriously� and
that the �seriouslycalled� is a translationof theLatin seriovocantur.Hesays rightly,
that the Synod andBerkhof read this Latin phrase as an �obvious indication that
God genuinely offers salvation to all who hear the gospel, including the repro-
bate�thosewhomhehasdecreed to leave in their state of rebellion and towith-
hold from them �saving faith and the grace of conversion.�� Again, he says,we see
bothsynodandBerkhofassuming�thatcallandofferaresynonymous.�

Right at thispointwe find theverynubof the error intrinsic toBerkhof andall
ofmodernmain-stream�Calvinism.�Blacketer rightlydrawsattention to the fact
thatCanons III/IV:8 are �adirect response tooneof theRemonstrantobjections to
theReformeddoctrineofpredestination.�QuotingfromtheSententiaRemonstrantium

16OnDeWolfandthecontroversiessurroundingthisperiod, seeHermanHanko,ForThyTruth�sSake
(GrandRapids:ReformedFreePublishingAssociation, 2000), pp. 200f.DS refers approvingly to
DeWolf (Op. cit., pp. 57-58).
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section III/IV:8, he reveals that theArminians atDordt held an interpretation of
the �serious call� of the gospel in terms of it being �a sincere and completely
unhypocritical intention andwill to save,� and that thus the gospel declaration,
accordingtotheArminians,wasonethathonestly, andsincerely, andpassionatelyde-
claredGod�swill to saveallwhoheard, in that itwas tobe sodeclared toall.17 This
conceptof the �seriouscall� iswhat,however,CanonsIII/IV:8aredesignedtorefute
andrebut,saysBlacketer.And�whatBerkhofassumes,butdoesnotdemonstrate, is
thatDordthasthesameunderstandingofwhat it takes foracall tobeseriousasthe
Remonstrantsdid. It isquiteclearhowever, thatDordtdoesnotsharethatview...�18

In takingupthe languageof seriovocantur,theCanonsdonotshare theRemonstrant
viewthatGodmust sincerely intendandwill to saveanyonewhoreceives thecall.

In short, the term�seriouscall�meant twodifferent things to the twoparties at
loggerheads atDordrecht.And theCanonsomit any reference to the termas inclu-
siveofadesireand intentiontosaveallhearers.Rather, in the lightofCanonsI:6and
15,Dordt rejectsthe idea thatGodwills or intends to save all.Andwhat theCanons
actually do in III/IV:8 is to explain how serio vocantur can really be a �serious call�
when, �in fact,God doesnot intendorwill the salvationof thereprobate!�19

In sum, as Blacketer goes on to say, Canons III/IV:8 point up the distinction
betweenGod�s preceptivewill andHis decretivewill.The preceptivewill indicates
whatGodrighteouslydemandsfromeverysinner,andtherebytheobligationunder
whicheverysinner findshimself.Thispreceptivewillhasnothingatall tosayabout
what God determines shall happen under the agency of his decretive will. For
Berkhofetal., however, aproblememergesunder theaegisof theseconcepts:How
can God offer forgiveness of sins and eternal life to those for whom he has not
intended thosegifts?Berkhof asserts that �it neednotbedenied that there is a real
difficultyatthispoint,butthis is thedifficultywithwhichwearealwaysconfronted,
whenweseek toharmonize thedecretiveandpreceptivewill ofGod ...�20

What is immediately evident is thatBerkhof�sdilemma is causedbyhis confla-
tion of thenotions of �call� and �offer.�Remove this conflation, and the apparent
tensionbetweenthepreceptiveanddecretivewillsofGodsimplyvanishes.21 For in
the theologyof the �call,�God is layinguponevery sinner theirobligations toHim.

17Op. cit., p. 41, n. 20.
18Ibid., p. 42.
19Ibid., p. 42; italics mine.
20Berkhof, SystematicTheology,p. 462, cited by Blacketer, Op. cit., p. 43.
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The fact that they arebynatureunable to fulfill those obligations is no excuse, as
their conditionof inabilitywasvoluntarily takenupon theminAdam.Adrunken
driver is still under asmuchobligation todrive safely as is a soberdriver. The fact
that he cannot will not obviate his liabilities under the law, as his inability he
voluntarily tookonhimself ingettingdrunk in the firstplace.Apolicemansounds
his sirenathim, andhe takesnonotice, becausehe�sdrunk.Buthe is still liable for
theoffenceof refusing toobeythe lawofficer. Inabilitydoesnot intrinsically imply
excusability. And thus it iswith the gospel call. It is thewarning siren from the
Great Lawgiver. It is couched in the language of �call,� not in the language of
�offer.� This is the first frontalwave of the gospel, towake up all sinners to their
obligations toGod, these obligations being focused in the Person of Christ. All
sinners are first called in thegospel to receive JesusofNazareth as theChrist, the
Sonof theLivingGod. Intrinsicwiththis theyarecommandedtobelieveonChrist,
and followHiminobedience toHis instructions.All sinners, elect and reprobate,
are equallyunder this obligation, andought tobepointed to itwithzealous, pas-
sionate preaching and exhortation. This is the language of �call,� and it presents
God�sminimumstandard of responsive behaviour for all sinners. It reflects, too,
God�s goodpleasure, that sinners should repent of theirwickedness andhumble
themselves inobediencetoChrist.Andwith itall, theseverewarningnotemustgo
out that theymust �flee from thewrath to come� (cf.Rom. 1:18; 2:5; Eph. 5:6;Col.
3:6). All this is no �offer,� it is an ultimatum!

Inall suchpreaching, there isnodichotomywith the decretivewillofGod, for the
wholeprocess isone inwhichthesinnersare facedwiththeirobligations.Butbehind
this �frontalwave�of thegospel, comes theproclamationof thedivinepromisesof
salvationtoallwhorespondinobediencetothe�call.� It is tosuchpositiverespond-
ers that thepromisesareaddressed,not to the totalmassadamnata.Nowit is at this
juncturethatBerkhof,DSetal.maketheirdepartures fromaproperunderstanding
ofbiblicalandReformedtheology.Theyinsistthatthepromisesareaddressedtothe
massadamnataasawhole,andhencethatChrist isheldouttothewholeasan�offer,�
which, in order tomaintaindivine sincerity, they insistmeans thatGodactually
earnestlydesires that thesinnerwill accept theoffer,whether thesinnerbeelector
reprobate!Thepromisesof salvationare, theysay,madetothe reprobateasequally
as to the elect. At this point,mainstreammodernCalvinists can often be found
preaching like JohnWesleyandJacobArminius.Theybeginpleadingandcajoling

21Blacketer, Op. cit., p. 43.
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andappealing,manypunctuatingtheseexerciseswithtearsandmultiplehistrion-
icsas theytrytourgetheirhearers toacceptthe�offerof salvation inChrist.� Inthis
theyspeakabout the �wooingnote� thatmustbe inwhat theyconceiveas �proper
gospel preaching.�Andbluntly, this iswhatmodern �Calvinism� has largely be-
come. It is as ifWesleyanArminianismhasbeenboltedon to a �quasi-Reformed�
core.22 It is this that breeds the side-effect of �tension� and �paradox� in their
theology.

Contrastingly, Blacketer rightly sumsup the teachingof theCanons III/IV:8:

The call is a promise of salvation for allwho do repent andbelieve,
namely, theelect.23

In fact,Dort rejects the idea thatGodwills or intends to save all, as
shouldbeclear fromCanons I:6 and15.24

It appears immediately fromCanons I:6 and 15 that the textof theCanonsshouts
downany�freeoffer.�The�free-offer� theologydemandsthatasincere, earnestand
passionate desire exists in God for the salvation of the non-elect, and that this
sinceredesire shouldbeannounced in thepreaching if thegospel is tobepreached
properly. In contrast to this stands thewordingof theCanons I:6:

...According towhichdecreeHegraciously softens theheartsof the
elect,howeverobstinate,andinclinesthemtobelieve,whileHeleaves
thenon-elect inHis just judgment to their ownwickedness andob-
duracy ...

Innowaycansuchwordingbereconciledtothe idea intrinsic to�free-offerism,�
thatGodsincerely andearnestlydesires the salvationof thenon-elect.He softens

22Lest the reader should think I exaggerate at this point, I urge himor her to study twoworksby
IainH.Murray, themain leader of theBanner ofTruthandofmuchofmodern �Calvinism.� First,
his book entitled The Old Evangelicalism (Edinburgh: Banner, 2005) in which there is a chapter
entitled �What We Can Learn From John Wesley.� Therein in the first paragraph, Murray
laments that inhis youngerdayshe exchanged �a fine china figure of [JohnWesley] for a second-
hand set ofDanielNeal�s,Historyof thePuritans!� This sets the tone forwhat follows in thenext 28
pages or so, inwhichMurray effectively berates eighteenth-centuryCalvinism for not following
Wesley in proclaiming a love of God desiring the salvation of all men. LikeDS,Murray follows
Wesley too in his insistence that the gospel promises pertain to the whole massa damnata of
mankind. The second book byMurray, namelyWesley and theMenWhoFollowedHim(Edinburgh:
Banner, 2003)makes the claim that trueCalvinism teaches the love ofGod in JesusChrist for all
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theheartsof theelect �howeverobstinate� and�inclines themtobelieve,�butdoes
notdosovis-à-vis thenon-elect.Howso ifHis arm isnot shortened that it cannot
saveandthatHepurportedly sincerelydesires to save them?

Nowhere in theCanons is there anysupport for anynotionofGodearnestly and
sincerelydesiring the salvationof thenon-elect.To thecontrary theCanonsassert,
as Blacketer rightly summarises, thatGod �leaves the non-elect inHis just judg-
menttotheirownwickednessandobduracy.�

Whatpeculiarly tends to illustrateandrecommendtous theeternal
andunmerited grace of election is the express testimony of sacred
Scripture thatnotall, but someonly, areelected,whileothersarepassed
by in the eternal election ofGod;whomGod, out ofHis sovereign,
most just, irreprehensible, andunchangeablegoodpleasure, hathde-
creedtoleaveinthecommonmisery intowhichtheyhavewilfullyplunged
themselves, andnot tobestowuponthemsaving faithandthegraceof conver-
sion;but leaving theminhis just judgment to followtheirownways,
at last for thedeclarationofHis justice, tocondemnandpunishthem
forever ... (Canons I:15).

Let the readerexamine thephrasesemphasised in theparagraphabove.And let
him juxtapose thosephraseswith the idea thatGod in the gospel sincerely offers
salvationtoallmencoupledwithaproclamationthatHeearnestlywantstosaveall
men.HowcanHesincerelyofferthatsalvationifHehaspurposedfrometernity �not
tobestowuponthemsaving faithandthegraceof conversion�?

ButDSinhisbookherewithunderreviewinsiststhattheCanonsofDordtactually
do teach the �free offer.�Onpage 62he asserts:

menwithout exception and thatWesley did not realize this because hewas confrontedwith a
Calvinism that taught reprobation, etc. For aperceptive and jaw-dropping reviewof this second
work by Murray, see the Standard Bearer, vol. 80, no. 6 (Dec. 15, 2003), pp. 123-126, written by
Prof. D. Engelsma. Engelsma appositely quotes some tell-tale statements inMurray�s book, like
�Arminius, Calvin, Baxter, all excellent men in their ownway ...� The mind boggles! Engelsma
rightly sumsupby saying, �It is nowevidentwhat IainMurray and theBanner ofTruthunderhis
commandaredoing to theReformed faith inGreat Britain, and, as theyhave opportunity, across
theworld. They are destroying theReformed faith fromwithin.�
23Op. cit., p. 43; italics mine.
24Ibid., p. 42.
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The term �offer� or �free offer� also appears in the (WestminsterStand-
ards) ... and this terminology can also be found in the Dutch Three
FormsofUnity (e.g.CanonsofDordt, III/IV,Article 9).

DS is not strictly correct here. �This terminology,� that is, �offer or free offer,�
doesnotappearquite likethat intheThreeFormsofUnity.DSsimply leaves itat that,
andadistinctly false impression is given. In fact, in thewhole of theThreeFormsof
Unity �offer� emerges only once, in Canons III/IV:9, and there themeaning of the
wordwillnot supportDS�scontentions, asweshallnowsee.

It is interesting thatDShas referred toCanons III/IV:9withoutdiscussing any-
thingoftheprecedingCanonswehavediscussedabove,andwhichwereadvancedby
Berkhof in his 3PR. Iwonderwhy. But hismove on toCanons III/IV:9 strangely is
coincidentwithsomethingthathappened intheCommitteeofPre-Advice investi-
gatingtheHoeksemaand�commongrace/freeoffer� affair in thosehecticcoupleof
weeksleadinguptotheSynodofKalamazooin1924.Thiscommitteemovedonfrom
Canons III/IV:8 to III/IV:9 as well, because there happens to be in III/IV:9 what
looks like,prima facie, agoldennugget tobolster the �freeoffer� schoolof thought.
DS has noticed this too in III/IV:9 and he has boldlywheeled it out as evidence.
Strangely, though, theSynod�s committee of pre-advice in 1924didnot.Theydid
not refer to it in their report to Synod.Neither did Berkhof refer to it in his 3PR.
Whydid theynotpull this one out as evidence againstHoeksema, onewonders?
Blacketerconsiders it �somewhat ironic� that theydidnotmakeuseof III/IV:9, and
onewonders if Berkhof and theSynodcommitteeknewsomethingabout III/IV:9
whichRev. DS does not know. Somethingwhichwould render it useless in the
respect forwhichtheymighthavewantedtouse it.Blacketer investigates,25 and in
followinghis argument it is apposite first toquote the relevant articleherewith:

The fact thatmanywhoarecalled throughtheministryof thegospel
donotcomeandarenotbroughttoconversionmustnotbeblamedon
theGospel, nor onChrist,who is offered through the gospel, nor on
God,who calls them through the gospel and evenbestows various
giftsonthem,butonthepeople themselveswhoarecalled ... (Canons
III/IV:9).

Firstly, let the readernote thatwhatDShas termed �this terminology�(�offer�
or �free offer�) is not quite the same as �offered,� the term used by the Canons.

25Ibid., pp. 44-45.
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Particularly one should note the absence of theword �free� in theCanons. This is
importantas it is a trenchantlyheldpartofDS�sdefinitionof the �gospeloffer,� the
very title ofhisbook isnot �TheOffer, Biblical andReformed,�but �TheFreeOffer
... etc.� Immediatelyonesees that in the languageof a �freeofferer� there isneed for
auxiliarywordingtoadequatelyconveythenotions theywishto impart.

Secondly, Blacketerpoints out, saliently, that this is theonlyplace in thewhole
of the English text of the Canonswhere the term offer arises.Why then did not
Berkhof and theSynodmakeuseof it ?Letus followBlacketer�s investigation.

First, Rev. DS is evidently relying on an English translation of a continental
document, originally produced in first Latin, thenDutch,German, andFrench.
Then finally in English.Now it is axiomatic that if youwant to knowwhatwas
originallywritten ina foreigndocument, youare notonsafegroundunlessyoucheckthe
originals intheoriginal language.Thisprinciple isa featureofall soundexegesis, includ-
ing the exegesis of the Bible. No exegete worth his salt would found doctrinal
precisionon thebasis of anyEnglish versionof theScriptures, nonot evenon the
belovedAV.Hemust referback to theoriginalGreekandHebrew.Tedious, tech-
nical, unglamorous, unsuitable for pulpiteering, but absolutely necessary for ex-
egeticalprecision. It is the samewithanyhistoricaldocument.

Blacketer takesus to theoriginalLatinofCanonsIII/IV:9.Thephrase translated
intoEnglish as �Christ,who is offered through thegospel�wasoriginallywritten
by the stalwartmenofDordt as �Christoper evangeliumoblato.� It�s thatword oblato
that is translatedas �offered� in theEnglish text, and it is interesting to see that in
Latin theword doesnotmean�offer� in the senseofmodernEnglish!

Oblato,wefind, isaparticipial formoftheLatinwordofferowhich,saysBlacketer,
is frequently translatedwith itsEnglishcognate, offer.But inLatin, �offer� isnot the
primarymeaningof theLatinverb.SaysBlacketer,

Rather, itsmostbasicmeanings include: toput inaperson�spath, to
causetobeencountered; toshow,reveal, exhibit; topresentassome-
thing tobe takennoteof, tobringor force tosomeone�s attention.26

Nowsuch language isconsistentwiththe ideaof �call,�butwillnotsit comfort-
ablywith the languageof �offer� asused inmodernEnglish.Blacketernotesat this
juncture that �set in thebroader teachingsof theCanonsand thewritingsofmajor
26Ibid., p. 45.
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Reformedtheologians fromthesixteenthandseventeenthcenturies� the interpre-
tation �confront�or �present� appears tobe �moreplausible than� thatof �offer.�

NowDShasnotedinhisbookthatsomething isafootthathecalls �revisionism,�
inwhichhesaysthatsomemodernReformedtheologiansarearguingfora�revised�
interpretation of theword �offer� thatmakes it come over as �present� or �con-
front.�27 Let us attend tohis actualwords:

A revisionist viewof themeaningof theword �offer� in 16thand 17th
centurytheologyhasbeenattemptedbyProf.HermanHanko, to the
effect that itmeantnomorethanto �exhibit� or �present�,withoutany
connotationofgraciousovertureor invitation ...28

DSgoes on then for several pages givingquotes fromCalvin andother sources
whichhe considers indicates thatwhen theyused theword �offer� they actually
musthavemeant the sameashemeansby �offer�whenheuses it inEnglish today.
Here, of course, he is trying to evaluate Calvin from the English translation, a
dangerousprocedure indeed,aswehaveadumbratedabove.Butwhat is important
for us at this juncture is to note howDS regards this all as �revisionism.�Andhe
locates Prof.HermanHanko as apparently the initiator of this trend.Hewill be
surprised,nodoubttofindCRCtheologianRaymondBlacketeradvancingthesame
viewasProf.Hanko.CRCtheologiansarenotknownfor supportingPRCcauses!
Butnowweask, is it just �revisionism?�

Onthecontrary. It isproperly tobe regardedasa correction foretymologicaldrift. If
DS cogitates about it, hewill be aware thatwords change theirmeanings as they
areuseddownthroughthepassageofcenturies.Viatheprocessknowntolinguistic
science asmetonymy,aword can acrete newelements ofmeaning, or even change
meaningcompletely, as it tumbles throughtheparlanceof centuries. It is apposite
at this juncture that I emphasize this fact, because it is something apparentlyun-
known to, or at best unappreciated by, mainstream evangelical and Reformed
exegetesover the last200to300years, andmoreover it is a factor thatundermines
theveracityandusefulnessof agooddealof thematerial in standardconcordances
anddictionariesof theBible, andof lexiconsof thebiblical languages, particularly
inthecaseofso-called�TheologicalDictionariesof theBible.�29 For some 200 years

27Op. cit., pp. 11, 62-65.
28Ibid., p. 62, citingHermanHanko, �AComparisonof theWestminster andtheReformedConfes-
sions,� ProtestantReformedTheological Journal,vol. 20, no. 1 (November, 1986), pp. 16f.
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andmore �etymologism�hasbeen the regnantphilosophygoverningphilological
researchandpresentation, and�metonymy�hasbeenseriouslyneglected.Because
of thiswefindtheBaptists, for instance,makingacompleteandutterhashover the
meanings of the Greek verbs bapto and baptizo. Andmost Bible students are, or
should be, aware of such drifts ofmeaning as for instance illustrated by theword
�prevent.�Seventeentimesthiswordcropsup intheAV,and itconsistentlymeans
�tobe; togobefore; toputbefore; tocome; toanticipate.�Today inmodernEnglish
it almost universallymeans �to hinder; obstruct; balk; preclude;� and the older
meaning is virtually absent fromcommonEnglish parlance.Only in legal docu-
mentswill one generally find its usage in the older sense.Now to argue that one
who insists that �prevent� as found in theAVdoesnotmean �prevent� as used in
modernEnglishparlance is a �revisionist�wouldbe ridiculous,becausewhat they
areactuallydoing is correctingforetymologicaldrift.

In short, to refer to thecase inhand, that isoblato inCanonsIII/IV:9,we find it to
be a star example of etymological drift,and ifwewish to investigate the truth, the
whole truth, andnothingbut the truth regarding this,weneedtohave recourse to
a reliabledictionaryof theLatin language, amodernone,whichtakesnoteofmod-
ern advances in linguistic science, andwill showus everything there is to know
about the latinverb offero.

Itcostsalotofmoneytopurchaseoneofthesescholarlytomes,butit isabsolutely
essential toconsult it if one is tomakesurewhat�swhatabout offero.Anything less
won�t do.Maybe the reader can try to access it via a university library.Hewill be
looking forTheOxfordLatinDictionary,correctededition (Oxford:ClarendonPress
1996) edited byP.G.W.Glare. It is listed on the publisher�swebsite for £250.

Blacketer has saved each reader this large sum, and a lot of inconvenience.He
can tell us that in this dictionary under the entry for offero it is not until the eighth
throughtenthdefinitionsthatthesenseofthemodernEnglishword�offer�comesthrough!
That is,Rev.DS�sdefinitionof�offer� iswaydownthelist fromtheprimarymeaning
of the verb, signifying that such ameaning is rarer and the result ofmetonymic
acretion.Thecontextof itsusagewilldeterminetheactualmeaningelementactive
inanystatement.What is thecontextofCanonsIII/IV:9?Thewhole teachingof the
CanonsofDordt, of course, and interpreted in the lightofCanons III/IV:8 and I:6 and

29Cf. JamesBarr,TheSemanticsofBiblicalLanguage(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1961; England:
SCM Press, repr. 1983).
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15,wemustagreewithBlacketer thatthemeaning�present�or �confront,�which is
theprimarymeaningof offero, is themostplausiblemeaning.

DSrepresentsProf.Hankoasa �revisionist.� I representhimasa �corrector� for
etymologicaldrift. Ibelieve Ihavesound linguistic reasons for sodoing.AndIhave
a strong suspicion thatBerkhof and the 1924SynodCommitteeknewabit about
this aswell. Theremusthavebeen somestrong reasonwhy they failed toadvance
Canons III/IV:9 as a testimony to bolster their cause. Prima facie, it might have
lookedagift,butunderneath, toadiscerningscholarlyeye, itwouldhaveappeared
distinctly fraughtwith liabilities to the �free offer� cause.Theydefinitely consid-
ereditat thecommitteestage,accordingtoBlacketer,but justasdefinitelydropped
it. In that respect at least, theywerewisemen.With respect, Rev. DSwould be
wise to followtheir example.

Inshort, theprimarymeaningsofoblato/offero inLatin(�confront,� �exhibit� and
�present�) fitwell into the semantic field of the language of �call,� because aswe
have seenabove the languageof �call� contains intrinsically an imperative of ulti-
matum.Andwehave seen thatScripture languagedescribes thegospel as a �call,�
indeed a �command.� Such language is ideal for laying upon all sinnerswithout
exceptionthe preceptivewillofGod,which iswhat they ought todo.Noproblemsof
inter-dogmatical tensionaregeneratedby theuseof such terms.

In contrast, thenotion that thegospel is a simple �offer� in themodern senseof
thatwordmust require anequityof choice for theofferee that isuntrammelledby
theweightof threatenedsanctionsshouldtheoffereeseventualchoicenotconcord
withthewillofGod.Andthemodernnotionof�offer�willnotsit incontinuitywith
themeaningof theLatin offero asusedby themenofDordt, andby the theologians
ofthat flourishingperiodofReformedtheology.Anyinterpretationofthetextofthe
Canonsmustbemadeunder the contolling aegis of their originalLatindrafts.

It is tobe concluded, therefore, that, indubitably, theCanonsnowhere support
themodernnotionof a �freeoffer� asdescriptiveof gospelpreaching.

tobecontinued(DV)


